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The early history of the land of the Arabs is 
lost in the long past ages of antiquity. The 
origin of the name has been unknown for a great 
many years. Some suppose that it is derived 
from a Hebrew word signifying a desert. And in
deed a large portion of it forms a vast desert, 
with here and there a fertile patch called an oasis. 
These oases are generally found where there hap
pens to be a spring of water rising nearly to the 
surface of the ground. And in traveling through 
the country the. inhafcifente make their way frem 
one oaiis to another. The climate of A*alg| gen
erally is much like the dimate of Africa, 
surrounded on three sides by the sea, its chains of 
hills exclude in a great measure the feflgMNHM 
of currente of air from the ocean. In several 
parts of Arabia scarcely a refreshing shower fells 
in the course qf Jhe year, and vegetation is almost 

i other,districts the date-palm is al- 
of -vegetable life And this is 

is so essential to the 
existence of Arab life, because it has a stomach 
in which water can be stored up for a leagtime. 
The use oftheotofcri tor tile danveyanle of tra
velers and merchandise hge given it tifeypnmsnf 
“the ship of thé desert.” ‘ A caravan f^HUhnee 
contains four or five thousand ceiaêls.

•The engraving given aheve rcpgceents an Arab, 
on the bordtol of ih* desert, who has stopped to 
smoke his pipe aatd feet W* camels. He is sitting 
on his bales which he hat taken off from the 

1’s back. The Coverings of the animal are m-

unknown ; in < 
most the only ; 
one reasttoi Why Jb< 

of Arab

And are you, as it were, asleep ? In sleep We 
forget ; do you forget? In sleep we are uncon
scious ; are you unconscious ? In sleep we cease 
to work; are you idle ? In sleep we cease to 
watch ; are you unmindful of your enemies ?

Now, these are hard questions for you to an
swer unless yon are helped to think what they 
mean. What ought you to remember? This 
you must know before yon ean say you have for
gotten. Dp you remember all the time that you 
are a little soldier, carrying the cross, and mat 
evil words and angry thoughts and selfish actions 
are enemies of your Master, and that He expects 
you to fight against them ?

What ought you to be always conscious of? 
The love ofoegdear Lord, calling you to keep fee

front of toe saddle is a strong 
or which the rider puts his legs.

On Advent Sunday was the first day of the 
Church’s New Year ; all Church work dates from 
that day, not from the 1st ofJanuary, whan the 
world’s year begins. Lei ns begin with it. It to 

ip Sunday. 1 The epistle say» it is “ high 
time to wake oat of sleep.” Let us put on our 
armor; letus get reody, stand tost, look before, 
watch, pray.

The Church comes to us—just as yônr dear 
mothers might come to your bedsides on some 
dark, wintify m«tojpg» y«£n th^leofopulow, to* 
warm covering, and sheltered, cozy i 
you try to forget that .fie night over an ^ 
sleepy-time to an end—and soys, as they npgbt 
say (the Church being the mother pf o“f soute, 
speaking to our spirits to? the carthfe mothers do

love bost Mi ooming; be'feltiy^

day will cry to the mountains to cover them from 
his sight. Let us be far, far from these; unhappy 
ones ; let us be ready with great gladness to run 
to meet Him. We shall not be afraid to lift our 
faces, for on our foreheads is the mark of His 
Cross ; we belong to Him. We shall not be afraid 
to lift our hands, for they have been busy feeding 
the poor, helping the sick, sending blessings to the 
ignorant. Ajid our hearts will be like full fount
ains, brimming with love, into which he can look 
and see himself reflected.

This, dear children, is my Advent lesson to you; 
ask yourselvec all this week these questions about 
it.

What does Advent mean ?
What will the second Advent bring ?
Why should we fear it ?
What shall be able to make us glad at that 

day?

IS IT WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE t
Is our daily life whto it ought to be ? Da we 

not allow petty vexations and trivial tilings to 
sour our temper and darken our brow—the im
pulse of nature to get the btotorof us ? That im
patient word just now : you Wire fretted, but did 
it make you feel any more * ‘ * ”*
and trifling thoughts: til 
their account against you. 
other’s expense : you mean no; 
aft* all, quite right and doing jail u»-1 
be done by ? And then the WUrto;$hilLto*i1 
awoken : the oDDortonitiee nctosstod Which nirid 
have been productive of .to - mueh|ftQ& ; 
much evil ws do when we migbAdatapM itkm 
much reproach we bring . upOC| eaftoMf'h&ll» 
inconsistencies ! How little we deto 
what we would that they shotod do 
How selfish we ara, audrsady to! 
ings of self-interest 1 How ws


